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ABSTRACT 56 
Background: 57 
The cost of eyeglasses is variably covered by medical insurance and thus is a significant barrier for patients 58 
in lower socioeconomic classes. We wanted to evaluate the efficacy of Recycle Vision (RV) at LAC+USC 59 
Medical Center, a monthly clinic run by volunteer medical students that provides free donated eyeglasses. 60 
Methods: 61 
A convenience sample of 30 patients were surveyed from August 1, 2019 to December 31, 2019. Patients’ 62 
prescriptions were matched with available eyeglasses based on spherical equivalent and axis of 63 
astigmatism using Winglasses software algorithm; patients selected glasses from these options based on 64 
subjective improvement of vision. All participants consented to a phone follow-up survey 1 month after initial 65 
visit to gauge satisfaction with glasses and rate difficulty in completing daily activities pre- and post-RV visit 66 
on a scale of 1 to 5 (5 being the greatest), with a 100% response rate. 67 
Results: 68 
Of the 30 study participants, 90% received eyeglasses from RV, with reported improvement in ease of daily 69 
activities of 3.96. 67% of respondents stated that if RV clinic did not exist, they would not have obtained 70 
glasses elsewhere; cost was the most commonly (70%) cited barrier. Upon follow-up, average likelihood of 71 
patients referring friends/family to RV was 4.07 (SD 1.14).  72 
Conclusion: 73 
The majority of RV patients received free eyeglasses and had subsequent improvement in their quality of 74 
life. This pilot study demonstrates that programs offering free eyeglasses can effectively correct refractive 75 
error and can offer a practical public health solution to improve functionality for underserved populations. 76 
 77 
Key Words: refractive error development, visual acuity, low vision 78 
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BACKGROUND 80 
Vision loss is the third most common medical impairment,1 with uncorrected refractive error being the 81 
leading cause of moderate or severe vision impairment.2 Uncorrected refractive error includes myopia 82 
(near-sightedness), hyperopia (far-sightedness), presbyopia (loss of near vision with age), and astigmatism 83 
(commonly from an irregularly shaped cornea). These types of vision impairment can be assessed through 84 
a simple eye examination and require little more than a pair of eyeglasses to correct. However, the cost of 85 
refractive eyeglasses is variably covered by insurance and can present a significant barrier for patients, 86 
especially those in lower socioeconomic classes.3 The World Health Organization estimates that 90% of 87 
the visually impaired live in low-income environments, and prior studies have illustrated that societal factors 88 
are consistently a barrier in correcting vision impairment.4 For example, Medi-Cal (California’s version of 89 
Medicaid) vision benefits include a routine eye examination every 24 months, but only patients under 21 90 
years old and residents of nursing homes receive complete coverage of eyeglasses.5 91 
 92 
One specific program created to eliminate the monetary barrier of obtaining glasses is the Recycle Vision 93 
clinic at the Los Angeles County + University of Southern California (LAC+USC) Medical Center Eye Clinic. 94 
Our patient population is primarily low-income and/or underinsured with limited access to care outside of 95 
the County health system. Recycle Vision is a monthly clinic run by volunteer medical students that provides 96 
donated eyeglasses for free. 97 
 98 
The purpose of this pilot study was: 99 

1. To evaluate the efficacy of Recycle Vision clinic services in reducing vision impairment 100 
2. To quantify its effect on patients’ daily functioning 101 
3. To determine patient satisfaction with receiving donated eyeglasses.  102 

With these results, we hope to encourage other hospitals and clinics to implement similar programs for the 103 
visually impaired who do not have the financial means or access to obtain prescription eyeglasses. 104 
 105 
METHODS 106 
This is a patient quality survey study conducted on LAC+USC patients who received glasses from Recycle 107 
Vision clinics in the 4-month period from August 1, 2019 to December 30, 2019. These clinics are held once 108 
a month for patients of LAC+USC ophthalmology; all patients who visit Recycle Vision clinic with a current 109 
prescription seeking eyeglasses are seen. The Winglasses computer algorithm is used to suggest the 110 
closest approximate matches based on the patient’s spherical, cylindrical, and axis equivalent. Because 111 
the availability of glasses on-hand at Recycle Vision clinic is directly dependent on community donations, 112 
the number of potential matches can range from 3 to 10+ potential eyeglasses. Patients offered multiple 113 
choices of glasses based on optimization of the prescription parameters are then allowed to choose which 114 
pair of eyeglasses they feel best improves their vision impairment. This study was met criteria outlined in 115 
the 45 CFR 46.104(d) category and was thus approved by the University of Southern California iSTAR 116 
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Internal Review Board, and the methods were in accordance with the guidelines of Declaration of Helsinki. 117 
STROBE guidelines were followed as applicable to guarantee quality of this observational study.6 118 
  119 
Data Collection and Analysis 120 
Patients were asked if they were willing to participate in a short, written survey (Supplemental Document 121 
1), and verbal consent was obtained. Patients were assured that this was a completely voluntary survey 122 
and that all information would be kept confidential separate from their medical records; no demographics 123 
nor identifiable information was collected as part of the survey. All patients, regardless of survey 124 
participation, were trialed for a matching prescription eyeglasses through the services of Recycle Vision 125 
clinic.  126 
 127 
The same day survey was conducted in English or Spanish based on the preference of the patient. The 128 
consented patients were asked to list their phone number, so that they could be contacted in 1 months’ 129 
time for a follow up survey. Phone calls were completed by an author of this study (VH). The questions in 130 
the two surveys were either simple “yes/no” questions, or questions based on the Likert scale, a symmetric 131 
scale that is commonly used in survey-based studies. Survey questions can be seen in Table 1. Main 132 
measured outcomes included quality of life as measured by patient-reported improvement in ease of daily 133 
activities with Recycle Vision eyeglasses, and patient-reported likelihood of recommending Recycle Vision 134 
services. Excel was utilized to calculate both descriptive and inferential statistical tests. 135 
 136 
RESULTS 137 
During the study period, 30 patients attended Recycle Vision clinic for eyeglasses services; all 30 patients 138 
were consented and included in this study. 100% of patients were successfully reached by phone for the 139 
second half of the survey, which was carried out between 1-2 months after the initial clinic visit. Of the 30 140 
study participants, 90% (27/30) received a pair of glasses from Recycle Vision clinic; 10% (3/30) did not 141 
receive glasses due to lack of a suitable match. 142 
 143 
Of the surveyed patients, 43% (13/30) owned glasses prior to visiting Recycle Vision clinic, while 57% 144 
(17/30) did not. Clinic survey results, as well as descriptive statistics, are listed in Table 1. The mean level 145 
of self-reported improvement in ease of performing daily activities after receiving Recycle Vision glasses 146 
was 3.96 (on a scale of 1-5, with 5 being greatest), supported by participants reporting that they wore their 147 
glasses frequently and would be likely to recommend Recycle Vision clinic to others. Notably, 67% (20/30) 148 
patients responded that they would not have obtained glasses elsewhere outside of Recycle Vision clinic. 149 
Cost was the most common barrier, cited by 70% of survey respondents; other commonly cited reasons for 150 
this response are listed in Figure 1.  151 
 152 
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A Mann Whitney U test was performed to compare the mean difficulty in completing daily tasks between 153 
those who owned glasses prior to visiting RV clinic (n=13), and those who did not own glasses prior to 154 
visiting Recycle Vision Clinic (n=23); the resulting summed ranks for each patient group totaled to 235 and 155 
431, respectively. The calculated test statistic indicates that there was no significant between the two 156 
groups (p=0.86). The observed standardized effect size was calculated to be 0.029.  157 
 158 
A Mann Whitney U test was also performed to compare the mean improvement in completing daily activities 159 
as reported upon survey 1 month after visiting Recycle Vision clinic between those who owned glasses 160 
prior to visiting Recycle Vision clinic and those who did not; the resulting summed ranks for each patient 161 
group totaled to 182.5 and 223.5, respectively. The calculated test statistic indicates that there was no 162 
significant difference between the two groups (p=0.79). The observed standardized effect size was 163 
calculated to be 0.050. 164 
 165 
CONCLUSION 166 
Uncorrected refractive error is the most common cause of vision impairment worldwide, and the majority of 167 
those affected are of low socioeconomic status.7 LAC+USC Medical Center primarily serves these low-168 
income patients, as evidenced by the fact that roughly 75% of our patient population utilizes Medi-Cal or is 169 
uninsured. Since January 2020, Medi-Cal vision benefits only cover the cost of eyeglasses for patients 170 
under 21 years old and residents of nursing homes.5 Unfortunately, there are only a few programs that offer 171 
eyeglasses at a discounted price in both developed and developing countries, such as the Scojo 172 
Foundation8 or the OneSight OnSite Voucher Program.9 These programs are still limited, as services that 173 
are redeemable online require an internet connection and a valid credit/debit card, both of which can be 174 
difficult to obtain for patients of underserved populations.  175 
 176 
The results of our study show that over half (57%) of patients who attended Recycle Vision clinic during the 177 
study time period did not previously have glasses. Out of the 13 patients who previously owned glasses, 178 
69% self-reported that their previous glasses did not suit their needs, supported by their average difficulty 179 
of 4.00 out of 5 in completing daily tasks. Across all participants, the mean level of self-reported 180 
improvement in ease of completing daily tasks was 3.96 out of 5 after receiving Recycle Vision glasses, 181 
suggesting that our clinic was able to improve their vision. Studies have shown that the resultant economic 182 
burden in daily decrease in productivity outweighs the cost of correcting refractive error.10, 11 Thus, 183 
expansion of vision services such as Recycle Vision clinic for low-income patients could yield a net 184 
economic gain in daily household productivity and a reduction in unemployment numbers by patrons re-185 
joining the workforce.11  186 
 187 
The majority (53%) of surveyed patients chose cost as the primary reason for not obtaining eyeglasses 188 
elsewhere. Previous studies have also found that lack of insurance or vision services coverage is directly 189 
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related to the population’s unmet need for eyeglasses.12 However, since no insurance data was gathered 190 
to maintain anonymity, it is unclear if the limiting factor of cost of obtaining prescription eyeglasses is due 191 
specifically to lack of insurance coverage. For example, poor vision impairs one’s capacity to navigate and 192 
understand programs that provide low-cost vision care, but patients could misattribute this as services being 193 
inaccessible.12 Therefore, the lack of identifying demographic information prevents us from drawing 194 
conclusions about etiologies of identified barriers in obtaining prescription eyeglasses. 195 
 196 
As this was a voluntary survey, one limitation of this study was inadvertently selecting for a biased group 197 
with positive responses not representative of the entire patient population. Additionally, we did not quantify 198 
patients’ total degree of refractive error with and without glasses, so reported improvements in vision were 199 
not standardized. Regardless, patients indicated significant subjective improvement in their daily 200 
functioning along with comfort and frequent daily use of their Recycle Vision eyeglasses; this is supported 201 
by their high reported likelihood of recommending Recycle Vision services to others. Previous studies have 202 
demonstrated that self-reported data on eyeglass use and vision impairment are reliable,13, 14 and this 203 
method aligned with our goal to evaluate patient satisfaction with recycled eyeglasses. Another limitation 204 
was that the Winglasses algorithm used in this study is proprietary and unable to be amended by the study 205 
authors; it takes into account prescription parameters from both eyes and attempts to find eyeglasses in 206 
the database that come close to an optimized value. Thus, eyeglasses options that were offered to patients 207 
with severe uncorrected refractive error in one eye only were options that might subjectively worsen rather 208 
than improve vision overall. For procedure standardization, these patients were offered eyeglasses using 209 
the same algorithm. However, patients with drastically different prescriptions in each eye may benefit more 210 
from eyeglasses personalized to their exact prescription. 211 
 212 
Lastly, this study was limited by small sample size, along with the fact that our surveyed population were 213 
all LAC+USC patients, which suggests a lower socioeconomic status than the general population. The 214 
effects of limited sample size were reflected in the results from the Mann Whitney U test. The calculated 215 
test statistic showed that there was no statistically significant difference in either the mean difficulty in 216 
completing tasks pre-clinic or in the mean improvement in completing daily tasks post-clinic between 217 
patients who previously owned glasses and patients who did not, suggesting that patients who owned 218 
glasses prior to Recycle Vision did not have up to date prescriptions and struggled equally as much as 219 
those who had no glasses at all. The results of Mann Whitney U test also showed that there was no 220 
significant difference in the mean improvement in completing daily activities between the participants who 221 
previously did and did not own glasses prior to visiting Recycle Vision clinic. It should be noted that 222 
LAC+USC is a tertiary care facility and as such, many patients who seek ophthalmologic care at these 223 
clinics have ocular disease in addition to simple refractive error. Because the survey used in this study did 224 
not incorporate questions that required patients to report the presence of presbyopia and the analysis did 225 
not quantitatively incorporate the improvement in visual acuity, our study cannot definitively report on 226 
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whether prior ocular disease has an impact on the mean improvement in completing daily tasks. The low 227 
value of the calculated observed mean effect size illustrates the need for a larger sample size to reach 228 
statistical significance. However, we wanted to utilize preliminary results of this pilot study to illustrate the 229 
importance of these programs for underserved populations in seeking eyecare due to the relative paucity 230 
of current literature spotlighting these programs. 231 
 232 
While these results may not be applicable to all eye clinics in the United States, they are useful in similar 233 
safety net patient populations and illustrate a problem with a simple solution. All patients in our study were 234 
referred to Recycle Vision clinic because they receive consistent eye care from LAC+USC but were unable 235 
to obtain glasses on their own. We hope that our patients’ reported satisfaction and improvement in daily 236 
functioning will encourage other institutions to implement similar programs. Thankfully, there are several 237 
other similar clinics that already exist.15, 16 In future studies, we recommend larger sample sizes with longer 238 
follow-up to conclusively determine the long-term impact of clinics such as Recycle Vision. Additionally, we 239 
hope that future research can stratify patients, such as by the degree of refractive error, concurrent medical 240 
comorbidities, and socioeconomic and/or insurance status to better support programs that provide glasses 241 
for patients in lower socioeconomic classes with significant vision impairment.242 
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FIGURES AND TABLES 284 
Figure 1. Reasons Cited by Patients for not Obtaining Glasses Elsewhere if Recycle Vision Clinic Was 285 
not an Option. 286 
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Table 1. Compiled Clinic Survey Results.  

 Mean (Standard Deviation)  
(scale of 1-5, 5 being greatest) 

Number of 
Responses 
(n=30) 

Number of participants who owned glasses 
pre-RV clinic 

 13 (43% of 

respondents) 

Number of participants who did not own 
glasses pre-RV clinic 

 17 (57% of 

respondents) 

Difficulty of completing daily tasks pre-RV 
for patients who previously owned glasses 
(scale of 1-5, 5 being most difficulty) 

4.00 (SD 1.15) 13 

Difficulty of completing daily tasks pre-RV 
for patients who did not own glasses (scale 
of 1-5, 5 being most difficult) 

4.38 (SD 0.96) 17 

Number of patients who stated that pre-RV 
glasses did not satisfy needs 

 9 (69% of 
respondents) 

Comfort of new Recycle Vision (RV) 
glasses 

3.59 (SD 1.23) 27 

Reported frequency of wearing new RV 
glasses 

3.81 (SD 1.21) 27 

Amount of improvement in ease of daily 
tasks with new RV glasses 

3.96 (SD 1.13) 27 

Likelihood of recommending RV services 4.07 (SD 1.14) 30 

 

  289 
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Supplemental Document 1: Recycle Vision patient survey 290 
Date (fecha): _____________ 291 
 292 
Phone number (número de teléfono): _____________________________ 293 
 294 
Recorded Prescription (Prescripción grabada): ______________ 295 
 296 
Prescription of Glasses obtained (Prescripción de los anteojos recibidos): _______________ 297 
 298 
* Please circle one answer option for each of the following questions. * 299 
* Por favor, circule una opción de respuesta para cada de las siguientes preguntas. * 300 
 301 
Did you own glasses before visiting the Recycle Vision Clinic?        Y / N 302 
¿Tenías anteojos antes de participar en la Clínica de Recycle Vision?  Sí / No 303 
 304 
If yes, please answer the following two questions: 305 
Si ya tiene anteojos, por favor responde a las siguientes preguntas: 306 
Do your previous glasses meet your needs? Y / N 307 
¿Sus anteojos presentes los satisfice sus necesidades?   Sí / No 308 
 309 
On a scale of 1 to 5 (maximum), please rate how difficult it is to complete your daily tasks with your 310 
current pair of glasses on:  311 
En una escala de 1 a 5, 5 es lo máximo, evalúe lo difícil que es completer sus tareas diarias cuando está 312 
vistiendo sus anteojos presentes:  313 
5 – very difficult (muy difícil) 314 
4 – mostly difficult (un poco difícil) 315 
3 –neither difficult nor easy (ni difícil ni fácil) 316 
2 – a little easy (un poco fácil) 317 
1 – very easy (muy fácil) 318 
 319 
If you did not own glasses before visiting the Recycle Vision Clinic, on a scale of 1 to 5 (maximum), 320 
please rate how difficult it is to complete your daily tasks (e.g. driving, cooking, reading) without glasses:  321 
Si no tenia anteojos antes de participar en la Clínica de Recycle Vision, en una escala de 1 a 5, 5 es lo 322 
máximo, evalúe lo difícil que es completer sus tareas diarias (e.g. conducir, concinar, leer):  323 
5 – very difficult (muy difícil) 324 
4 – mostly difficult (un poco difícil) 325 
3 –neither difficult nor easy (ni difícil ni fácil) 326 
2 – a little easy (un poco fácil) 327 
1 – very easy (muy fácil) 328 
 329 
 330 
If we did not host a Recycle Vision Clinic to give out free glasses, would you have obtained eyeglasses 331 
elsewhere? Y / N  332 
Si no temenos una Clinica de Recycle Vision, ¿habrías obtenido anteojos en otro lugar? Sí / No 333 
 334 
If not, why not? Please circle at least one answer choice, at most two choices below. 335 
Sí no, ¿por qué? Por favor, circule por lo mínimo una, por lo máximo does de las siguientes opciónes 336 
de respuesta. 337 

A. Cost (costo de anteojos) 338 
B. No access to an optical shop / do not know how to find a shop (no tengo acceso a una tienda 339 

óptica / no sé como encontrar una tienda óptica) 340 
C. Do not like wearing eyeglasses (no me gusta usar anteojos) 341 
D. Lost my prescription / do not know what it is (no sé mi prescripción / no sé donde esta mi 342 

prescripción) 343 
E. Other (otro razón) 344 
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 346 
Please answer the following questions 1 month after receiving glasses from Recycle Vision Clinic, on: 347 
(date) 348 
Por favor, responda a las siguientes preguntas un mes después de recibir los anteojos de la Clinica 349 
Recycle Vision en: (date) 350 
 351 
On a scale of 1 to 5 (most comfortable), please rate how comfortable your glasses are:  352 
En una escala de 1 a 5, 5 es lo máximo, por favor evalúe la comodidad de los anteojos: 353 
5 – very comfortable (muy cómodo) 354 
4 – mostly comfortable (un poco cómodo) 355 
3 – I am neither comfortable nor uncomfortable (no estoy ni cómodo ni incómodo) 356 
2 – a little uncomfortable (un poco incómodo) 357 
1 – very uncomfortable (muy incómodo) 358 
 359 
On a scale of 1 to 5 (maximum), please rate how often you wear your glasses: 360 
En una escala de 1 a 5, 5 es lo máximo, evalúe la frecuencia con que usa sus anteojos:  361 
5 – all the time (siempre) 362 
4 – most of the time (la mayoría del tiempo) 363 
3 – sometimes (a veces) 364 
2 – rarely (raramente) 365 
1 – never (nunca) 366 
 367 
On a scale of 1 to 5 (maximum), please rate the amount of improvement in your daily functioning since 368 
obtaining free glasses from Recycle Vision:  369 
En una escala de 1 a 5, 5 es lo máximo, evalúe si hubo una mejora significada en su funcionamiento 370 
diario desde la obtenación de anteojos gratis de Recycle Vision: 371 
5 – a lot of improvement (mucha mejora) 372 
4 – some improvement (un poco mejora) 373 
3 – no change (es el mismo) 374 
2 – somewhat worse (un poco peor) 375 
1 – much worse (mucho peor) 376 
 377 
How likely are you to recommend the services of Recycle Vision to a family member? 378 
¿Qué tan probable es que recomiende los servicios de Recycle Vision a un miembro de la familia? 379 
5 – very likely (muy probable) 380 
4 – somewhat likely (probable) 381 
3 – neither likely nor unlikely (ni probable ni improbable) 382 
2 – unlikely (improbable) 383 
1 – very unlikely (muy improbable) 384 
 385 


